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ItcSInz, Sc::y ::l Crusted

Vith Lc : tl Hair

Sp2:3ily C:;:: ty Cuticura

The only indispensable thing about r
'
Shoes is that the wearer, shall be at V

peace with. them. This means that she
shall be satisfied.

It is a simple thing to ask, but is is
difficult to obtain. For no woman "can
be at peace with her shces unless they
are comfortable. And no shoes can be
comfortable unless they fit.

If you want to know how a perfect
fit feels to your foot, try on a pair of
these shoes. It will be a revelation in
comfort and only $3.00.

A few specials 3.50.
We have the sole right of sale. . v

Jt.

A Big Reduction In Hosiery !

We will sell for one week our 25c.
line of drop

"

stitch hose for 15c. t

which is now a very complete line.
And we will sell for a week our 50c ' '
Hne for35c.-th-o fjreat3st barjeino
ever known In Hosiery. You had

4

.

better come while they are ffolnfj. .

BIZZELL BROS.,
The r3hoe and Hat lf.

FATHER OP SENATOR SIM-MON-

RUTHLESSLY MUR- -

DERED.

Indications of a Lingering Death:

His Feeble Cries For

Help Unheeded.

Polocksville,, N. C, Sept. 14.

Hon. F. Q. Simmons, father of

United States Senator F. M. Sim-

mons and owner and proprietor of a
large landed ewtate five milee from
this place, was murdered in a dense
wooded game preserve on his place
Saturday morning. The crime is
one of the most dastardly and brutal
In the history of Jones county. The
scene of the murder Is about a half-mi- ls

from the Simmons homestead,
in a thick wood extendi!? down to
the south bank of Trent river. The
body was found Sunday morning
about eight o'clock lying face down-

ward and partially on the riicht aide.
The It ft hand was clasped to his
breast and his forehead was resting
on his right arm. A load of No. 4

shot had entered his left breast.
A negro named Alfred Dauiels,

alias Moses Hardin, has been arret-
ed and la in Jail at Trenton awaiting
the finding ol the coroner's ury,
which la in session this afternoon at
the Simmons borne. The officers are
alter another negro, Dump King,
who la suspected of complicity in the
murder or attempt to conceal the
body. It is thought here that King
will be captured in a few hours.

Mr. F. O. Simmons was 77 years
old last March. 8ince the death of
his wife, nearly three years ago, he
has lived practically alone on his
flue old country estate, having with
hliu only a hired housekeeper. Uv

' log on the plantation-ar- e -- ottmber
of tenants and farm hands, Mr. Sim
mons was proud of his game reser
vation, which is said to be one of
the finest in this section of the State.
He kept his land posted and all oyer

the place he had signs put np giving
notice to that effect. There was one

. of these signs painted on a large
board within a few rods of where
the fatal scene was enacted,

Friday morning shooting was
heard la the same body of woods
and Mr. Simmons went out to Inves-

tigate it He saw the party hurry-
ing away as he approached, but he
could not get near enough to tell
who it was. On Saturday morning
there was more shooting, and Mr.
Simmons again went to investigate.
Some of - the tenants beard a gun
shot and later heard a voice calling,
but paid slight attention to It. They
were not sure that it was a cry of
distress. Mr. Simmons had intend-
ed to come to Pollocksvllie and sell
some cotton that day, and when he
did not return home to dinner it was
not at once considered cause for
much alarm. Later in the after
noon, however, a searching party
made a tour of the woods he had en
tered that morning. No trace of him
was found, and it was surmised he
bad possibly boarded the Trent river
boat for Newbern,

About forty men Instituted an- -

other search Sunday morning, and
starting near the Quaker ; bridge.
formed a line and started down the

. river. About eight o'elock the body
was found not more than a hundred

, yards irom tne river jymg near a
' dartree in the position already de

scribed. '

An examination showed that 18

'. No. 4'ahot hud stiuck him; most of
them centering about the left breast.
Mr. Simmon gun vim found lying
about twenty-flv- e fret from his body
and (here was evidence that he had
cau h--

d mofttof tb is dmtance. Some
of ttnw in the searching party think
he lived several hours after being
ehot. The , leaves on the ground
ware disturbs! in a way indicating
that he had moved to keep in the
ehmlo of a tree as the sun rose high
er. Nothing la known or what pass
ed between Mr... Simmons; and the
trespasser upon his game forestsThe
single shot was all that was heard
The stories sent out that he was shot
Crce times and afterwards clubbed
Cn the head are untrue. ,

Tm& was a smouMcricg volcano
Ct wrath In tha larp crowd standing
Cml the Siinnaor.9 homrctcal lu

dny, At!'.f'r?n"'l"8 inf- - tf'
i

'
i I .. , r i

(

sf-Ju-
cJ, t'-.- I''' f fcrcw 6'.r

the guilt of the man In custody, and
not a few such subdued exclamation
as "a rope and a limb la in order
next" were heard. And there were
remarks of this kind from men who
had every appearance of possessing
the nerve to lead in such an under-
taking. There were also men there
who discouraged hasty action and
urged their neighbors to let the law
take its course.

; Standing in the shadow of the old
homestead, the house where he was
born Just fifty years ago, struggling
beneath the weight of the cruel
burden so suddenly laid upon him
and in sight of a newly-mad- e grave,
Senator Simmons to-da- y proved
himself every inch a iaw-ahidin- ar

man. With the fullest sense of the
cruel outrage In his mind and with
tears in his eyes, he saw the subdued
storm of indignant wrath brewing
among his dead Cither's devoted
neighbors and went out among them
taking them by the hand and calling
them by familiar names, plead with
them not to allow any violence done
to the prisoner. At his personal so
licitation the chairman of tha board
of county commissioners Issued an
order to the sheriff to remove the
prisoner to Craven county jail for
safe keeping and protection.

The remains of the deceased were
interred in the family burying
ground near the houae,this afternoon

2 o'clock. The funeral services
were conducted in the home by Rev.
W. II. Rich, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of New Bern. A large
eoncourse of friends were present
from all parts of Jones and adjoining
counties to pay the last tribute of re
spect to a departed friend.

Mrs. F. M. Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs.! A.Mahler and Miss EllzaSim- -

mons, of Raleigh, went to attend the
funeral, and the ladles will remain a
few days before returning to Raleigh.
Mr. Mahler returned home to-da- y.

New Bern, N. C, Sept. 14. The
cototwN Jury inthe .case ofHQ.
Simmons who was murdered on Sat
urday in Jones county, reached a
verdict at 8:80 o'clock ht The
verdict was that Mr. Simmons came
to his death from wounds inflicted
by parties unknown. Circumstan
tial evidence points to Alfred Dan--
els, a negro, who is now confined in
tail.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining In Postoffice, Golds- -

boro, Wayne County, N. C,
Srpt. 12, 1003.

MEN'S LIST.

Messrs C W Austin A Co.

BA S Beaman, H F Brown.
C-L- Oornegay.

EWH Evans.
ert Frost.

GJ O Gentry.
H William Harvey, Isaac Harris.
M- -B L Mann.

R Pooner, J S Pawell, A F
Paul, P J Powell.

RS Z Roborts.

LADIES' LIST.

A Elisa Armwood, Martha At
kins.

B Dora Bess, Joseph Blake.
D Cora Davis, Grace Dudly, Matt

Darden.
E Tabetha Eastman. , .
F Virginia Foster, Lula Foliar, rj
II-Fr- ances Horn, G.W Hendricks.
J A B Jackson. -- .

innie V Lanef ,

N Carrie Newsome,

P Ilarrlet Pate.
W Fannie Wwtbrook.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules
and regulations require that one cent
be paid ol advertised letters., .

J.F.DOBSON,
- " Postmaster,

NOHTH OABOUWit. WAYNE COUNTY

V ADDIS 0. MABSBY. - ;

!

W, H. MASSKY.
The detnndtnL W B MBy, 1 tiirnby notl

flfd to ppr ( the next trm of tb Snpsrlor
Court ot Vtu Couuly, Noih Crollni, to
b br'd at the court honiw In Uoldwboro.on the
drat Mondny Hlr the fi nit Mundkjr In Septem-
ber, Iwtng the 14lh (Jr o( Bepwmber, loB,iid
toeiuiwer ordnmnr to the aomitlatdt whlott
trill be filed In IUIb.oMod,

HeU lurllier notirt. d Uiat Mil eation It
brofleht to neoure () I to roe (rom the bend of
Dietiiinnnj exuung between mpilnilrt n
the U"''!uol, titw0 the eronnd that the

jpletntif! i wiifnllj end wnheut caoj-e- , on

wife, t ' vi"nut, nd h8Bini! tne mid Ie.
f.mber IhI. l'', Wilfullr tid WtUmul emise,
llt'O errnr enq epuri irom tue plftiHUu,

This, thelMl.ll day of Jnljr J' i.f.F.iftvnjin.
Cist Buj.erlof Court of VkeyoetlouHlf

(Pi UBf dour ue
.rr'r te .ni rre tfrrt l

..(", iii,iMe ee eewt

DANCING LA8S-M-1sb Lollle
open a dancing class

1 ANTED Employment by
younar man canable uf doinsr

uuaiueee. Auurees a. care Argus.

TXT ANTED Salesladies In dry
Kooas store, well acan&lntad

with the trade. Apply Box 676 City.

rOUBCLOTHESCLEANEDand
L renaired nromntlr bv klllpH

workmen. Phone 173, A. A. Joseph.

BOARDERS Ladles and
gentlemen can get board for the

wimer wun Mrs. uni, 413 James Bt.
North, references required. se9tf

I40U8E FOR RENT Apply to
job. tMw&tm. ttlpd

PIANO LESSONS Miss Olivia
Will hecin a. rloua In

Dtano lfissonw. Monrtnv H.nt 7th
Special rates to beginners. For terms
apply at 410 Daisy St 2w pd ae4

fUTFLOWERSThe Goidaboro
Undertaking Company can fur-

nish fresh flowers on short notice-eit- her

in designs or in bulk. Phone
149 Interstate, - lmauSl

FOR RENT One four room house
. condition, opposite Borden

Cotton Mill, south side A. & N. C.
R. R. Hiifh and healthv. A nnlw tn
a. ti. jaier, iuz wm. m a. tr pd

STENOGRAPHY j--I can give
to a lim-

ited number of pupils. Apply at
law office of F. A. Daniels. Mrs.
Hattie 8. Gay.

MUSIC LESSONS: Mrs. A. a
will resume her Mu

sic Classes on September 1st. Parents
desiring to place their children with
her as pupils can confer with her at
her home, 218 Mulberry St,' East

ROOMS FOR RENTl-I- a the
nnrtion of thn tifcv.

Suitable for small families or single
persons. Apply to A. B. Hollowell.

CASH REGISTER FOR SALS I

New. Chean for eaah.
Apply to Editor Argus.

TAMILIES supplied with Souo.
' Hot Dread - tutd llolls on Tues

days, Thursdays and Saturdays, b
Mrs. I. Newtou Brown, at 206 Oal
street, west Phone tl.

"Uncle Jimmle" Scott's GraDe--
Vlne Park is the most bountiful this
year in its whole history, and the
grapes are now ripe and luscious,
and sufficient, "Uncle Jimmle" says,
to ieea tnree inousena visitors any
day. His admission charge is still
15 cents: two for 25 cents; but he
wishes it distinctly understood by
the small boys, as welkas by all
others, that no grapes must be gath-
ered and carried away in hats.
baskets or pockets. Some have been
doing this without his knowledge,
but it will not be permitted further.

Teachers Wanted
For Public Schools of Brozden

Township, Wayne county, election
will be held Se pt. 11. at Brosrden
school house. Apply to .J. M. n,

Genoa, N. C.
For buck Bwamp townshir, elec

tion Sept. 12. -- Apply to E. S. Dees,
Pikeville, N. C.

a township, election
Sept 15. Apply to J. D. Davis,
Fremont, 7s, U.

For Httolston township, election
Sept 18. Apply to Rev, J. F. Hill,
La orange, w. U,

For New Hone township, election
Sept. 19. Apply to Robt lvey,
Seven 8prlngs, N. C.

Pikeville township, election Sept.
2t. Apply to R. H. Smith, Pike-
ville, NC.

For Grantham township, election
Sept. 19. Apply to Geo. P, Brltt,
Grantham's Store, N. C

For Great Swamp township, elec-

tion Sept 26. Apply, to Joseph
Brown, Plnkney, N. 0.

For Stony Creek township, election
Sept 24. Apply to D. L. Edgerton,
Goldsboro, N. C. .

NOTICE.
To Stockholders of the Atlantic & N.

C. Railroad.
All stockholders of record and their

1 immediate rumides will be passed
I treei over thin road to and from thn
Annual Meeting of this Company,
Thursday, Sept. 24, 1808, at New
Bern, N.O.

Tickets will be furnished by 8. L.
Dill, aen'l Bapt.; New Bern, upon
apvlit-ation- . Good 'on Sept 24th and

Note Important: This Company's
eousi ruction of a stockholder's im- -

nwliuto family Is tha husband and
' wifo ftnJ 8ucn of tno,r children as
dointcile with them anifhn-.r- de
pendent upon their parents for main- -

tainnuce and support.
No snw il train will run. Block

bolder holding tickets will be trans- -
tK)rtca by tho regular trains.

S. L. Drxt, Gen'l Snpt

Adminatfators Notice.
mum ( J. P. 8 il'h. 4r'd, notlc. In hrm.
irr Rltfl to tl pwntTti UKtt-hK'- fo Mid nOrt
mrnme inrvira n wius in grr tmmolpnic bri1tnf !ain' Mid

l ivi" t firm fof rJ"" i s on or r
(nr ths I6h oaf uf l. 1n4, or ttUn BollM

Boston Transcript,

The telegraphic announcement the
present week that well known New
England woolen mills are about to
extend theuse ef mercerised cotton in
their manufactures will cause no sur-

prise to those who have followed the
trend of affairs In wool and worsted
manufacture of late years. The use
of combed and carded, cotton yarns
that have been treated with caustic
soda, which is the basic principle In
mercerizing, or lustering,to take the
place of the silk stripes In fancy
goods as well as a substitute for
worsted in making the entire fabric,
has grown apace the past two years,
and is evidently meeting a want that
has been nnsupplied heretofore.
Mention was made in these columns
some years ago of a consignment of
Clay worsteds that.were sent here by
the Bradford manufacturers In whlchj
there was no particle of wool, warp
and filling alike consisting of long
staple cotton, so manipulated in the
weaving and finishing as (o deceive
even the expert buyers.

Large numbers of lightweight
evercoats were said to have been
made from the material, and found a
ready sale In this and other markets.
The domestic manufacturers are do-

ing now what the English makers
did then, but are extending their
field Into the lighter weight goods
for men'B wear. The coming fall
and winter will witness a larger out-
put than ever of these cotton fabric
designs for the slothing trade.

DO NOT DOSE THE STOMACH
I .....

Cure Catarrh By Nature's Own

Method Every Breath of,
Hyomei Brings Relief.

Nearly every ene whohaa catarrh
knows how foolish it Is to try and
cure it by drugging the stomach.
Temporary relief may be given, but
a cure seldom comes.

Until recently your phyiiclao
would have said the only way to cure
catarrh would be to have' a change
of climate; but now with Hyomei
you can carry a health giving climate
in your vest pocket and by breath- -

ng it a few minutes foar times a day
soon cure yourself.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs
but $1.00 and consists of an inhaler
that can be carried in the vest pock-
et, a medicine dropper and a bottle
of liyom c I. The inhaler lasts a life-

time, and if one bottle does not cure,
an extra bottle of Hyomei can be ob-

tained for 50 cents. It is the most
economical of all remedies advertised
for the cure of catarrh, and is the
only one that follows nature in her
method of treating diseases of the
respiratory organs. ;

J. H. Hill A Son have sold a great
many Hyomei outfits and the more
they sell, the more convinced they
are that they are perfectly safe in
guaranteeing to refund the money If
Hyomei does not cure.

Letter To B. A. Creech.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sir: Lcad-and-o- is not good
paint; don't wear; the rule is, as
everyone knows, repaint in three
years.

Devoe lasts six, in the same way
allow wide margin in all such

statements. ' ' What does it mean, to
last? Itjmeans the same with both.

As to covering; that's another.
Here's an instance.

Mr. J. J. Hall, Sheffield, Fa;,
painted two houses, lead-and-o- il

took 40 gallons'.
Last Bummer bought 40 gallons

Devoe for the same two houses; re
turned ten gallons.

The paint, that covers, lasts; it's
all paint, true paint, and full meas
ure. Lcad-and-o- ll is all paint .but
not good pajnt; the lead wants sine.
Bettor palut Devoe.

;i ' .Yours truly,
. . F, W. Devoe A Co.

(

; P. S. Smith & Xolverton sell our
paint.' i .. v.' '

Boliel in Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Diseaa reeved in six hours by
"Sn Gam South Aiumcx Krmii
Cube." I is a great surprise on ac-
count of ns exceeding fircraptiieBs
in relieving pom in bladdur, k dfiyi
and fcnok, in tns1e or fim!fl Rv
Hntru r UJMtiin Of watf a'rrnt io
mdiaU!i" ' If yoa want qvuck rfliff
en1 cure tLis is tliortuu.--.lt- fjJJ
b? II. Ii llobioMnn Co dru,-ists- ,

Tobacco

aoil 8t Bros.

plantersi

worsteds, chamhmw. hnmMnnn nil

uiw guuug "y very cneap.

OROGERIES!

numerous to mention as chean as

Edmundson.

BROS.

TAKE NOTICE 1 ALSO EVERYBODY ELSE I

SPECIAL SALES UNTIL OCTOBER 1.

"Whca hzvi C;!::r P.cmeilj asi
Physic::- - Fall.

Tfarm shampooi i CnticaraSoap
and light dreisln ' Cotioura, the
great skin cure, s itop falling
hair,retnov crusts nddandrufi;
soothe IrriUUd, It i: faces, des
troy hair panuite-folllclea- . 9 the hair

loosen th In, supply
the roots with 1 noarUb
inenti tnj mab9 ow upon a
sweet, wholesome, alp when
all le falls.

Mlllloas of tr-'- t people
Ma Cuticura go: i( j Cuticura
Olntmea tha ! for pre- -''

purifjl: 'ring the'
skin, for cleans'. ; crusts,
Scales and dan.1.. . a Kipping
Of faffing hair, f r , whiten
fag and soothing i . r-- i sore
hands, for baby r and
chaflngs, In tho f ' t for an
noying Irritation-- ! ; 1 i nniHtlona;
or too free or of. . ! --itlon, In
the form of wanhnsf ruit live weak
Besses, and many r. tiof-- j ! Tiirposei
Which readily aujrr t i ives to.
women, ai well i ' f

' ; rrposea
Of the toilet, bath r ' n . .Cut
eara Soapcomt i s . p at one
price ths best uiplexlea
soap and tha b '

. snd baby
soap In the wor' ',

Complete t --

mour,
' f :'f hxh

eonsiet ''" op, to
cleanse ths ' 'i'nt,to

the fit'. tiour Jills, to
ool the t' i.or Jieliad for

One dollar, t iieftoasuta- -
dent toe
aalng, it I a- - t fcitly bu
mours, f ft:,l
from i s 5 ?' 1 1- - a.

Vooa'seeds
FOR FALL SOWING.

Fanners and Gardeners who de-
sire the latest and fullest informa-
tion about

YeptaMa and Fana Sd$ ;

should write for Wood's New
- Pall Catalogue. It tells all about
the fall planting of Lettuce, Cab-
bage and other Vegetable crops
which are proving so profitable to
southern growera. Abo about

Crimsoa Clover, Veteks,
Grasses and Oarers

Seed Oats; What,
Rye, Barley, etc.

Wood's Ne Fall Catalogue mailed
free on request Write for it -

MW00D6S0HS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Ya.

RESOLVED! ,

That all bills for light and water.
If paid by the 10th day of the month.
shall be subject to a discount of 10
percent. 1 . -

That all bills paid up to the 15th
of the month shall be subject to no
discount. -

That in case such bill be not bald
by the 15th day of the month, the
service .shall bo cut off without
notice, and will not be reinstated un-
til all past due bills are paid, and a
penalty of one dollar be paid for re
instatement.

-- The Board of Public Work.

V--
! Messenger

OPERA HOUSE,
THURSDAY

NIGHT Sept 17;
Chase, Clark & Kennington's
Magnificent Electric ;

Scenic Production

A1AR1E . CORELU'S
m')t rorrLAB wbar

T HELM A.
oiwaouN PHiNciss .,

A Comokhs and competent Ct
"''"and Swedish Quartette. .

specialTsceineryi
ThALtndof Ui.MtdntKh' Son
Tb.Alteo J rcl la amr T1dii '

' Th Halts of Kjr'wuowi -

TO Lnd of Lot gShndofr (
T1i AltflB T"l"il la Wl)i(r Tlmtl
Th A'0 Sonrir!

Dr. J; N. Johnson,
DENTIST

ORl opatalirs la llordcn buil;n!.

DRY GOODS flND NOTIONS.
2,000 yards calico from 4 eta no: oercale from 6 eta nn m. An Una nt

bleachinir, domestic, tins-ham- lawn,
doth, pant goods only 10 to SO cts; lace, hamburg, lnwe, snapendera, shirts,

''

drawers, corsets, counterpanes, towels, bankertbiefs. napkins, umbrellas!
uuu, wyof tuuw, uiiuuiuuiuuvi

OROGBRIBSI
A full line of groceries, lard 10c, coffee 8a, vinegar 6c per ejuri soda 8cper pound, starch 6c. per pound, we have srood flour, suirar. candr. mr.
era, raisins, lots of other groceries too
can te sola.

We have on hand the lanrest stock of tobacco ever hrmnrht a OnMi.
boro, which we are going to sell at and below cost Space will not allow
us to quote prices, but we have 9,000 pounds ol tobacco not made by trust

We are determined to sell more shoes on these Soecial Ralm it.va than
we have ever sold. A fine line of Jewelry, also American stock food cheap.
We also have a full line of boy's and gent's olothine. Call to mo n.

E. L. & F. B.

HUMMEL
l . . . Mil ff.TtV.,.,,

MERGHfNT TfILORS.l. 104 Walnut St., West.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specify.
Interstate Phone No. 187.

MAJESTIC
Ta-
ta
la

and Steel BanjSMalleable Iron
nroxne Desi ranees tnat can do m

We have taken the agency for them for t'
section and have them In stock and v;o
ready and Waiting to show you tho rJv:
age thoy have over others, it. Is as far r!
of is II other cooking apparatus as tho c I

light is ahead of tho tallow enndb, l I r
now, , . '.: r:
roopino plumdino.... nnr T!Tblill bdofofKUSiliH, Administratoro JD;uik of Wayno;


